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FOREST FIRES BURN

v UP TO CITY LIMITS
---

" OF VANCOUVER, B. C.
cr
r '(VnlUfl I'rci Ltsicd Wire.)

VancouVqr, B. C, Scpl. 10&.Fort
Wllllnm district Is now a mnej of'foi-c- qt

flros, which hnvo approached
right to the city limit?.

Tho Tour aides of Mount McKay
liavo been burned over, w'lillo flro.
are rnglng at many points on the In-

dian reservation and tho Grand
Trunk property, From Hymors, up

tho Canndlnn Northern, cornea word
today Hint tho settlers nro xcryim-eas- y,

One settlor Is already burned
out. In tho uiiDctllcd portions or uu
lies and Scott townships flros nro (destroyed, in mean-nti- w

swooping tho bush, and thoro Is was succeisfully

BRYAN MAKES

ATTACK ON

CANNON

(By John 13, Novlm, Staff Corre-
spondent United Press,)

(United l'reM I.nieri .Wire)
OIney, 111., Sept. William J.

Bryan made Speaker Cannon an Issue
in the presidential campaign today
in a sensational speech before 30,000
people here, bitterly attacking tho
voteran congressman,

leldom has a presidential candi-
date used moro bitter or nioro snrcas-tl- o

languago in a public attack upon
a "mere caudldnto for congress."

Cannon'ft statomont that Bryan had
becomo a mllllonalro through poll-tic- s

plainly angorcd tho Nobraskan
Ho exclalmod at tho outset of his
speech, that ho was worth only $150.-00- 0,

and explained how ho earned the
money. He roforred sarcastically to
Cannon's reputed wealth, and said'

"I demand that. ho tako tho public
Into his confidence, and show what

'he Is worth, and how ho obtained It."
He thon discussed the present situ-

ation In the congressional district,
saying:

"I presume, If tho RcpMbllcdns
succeed, Cannon will bo elected

'speaker again. Cannon represents
what Is known as tho 'stand-pa- t' Idea
of politics. Ho represents tho theory
that Is well, and nothing needs t j
bo changed,

"Kvory predatory corporation Is

praying for Cannon's success. ISvory
man, feasting on privileges nnd fat-

tening on government favoritism Is
.anxious that ho bo selected from this
district to a Republican congresa."

Bryan assailed Cannon's position
against tho election of senators by
tho direct vote of tho puoplo;'nt
tacked hlo stand-pu- t attitude on tho
tarirr, and his opposition to publici-
ty of campaign contribution).

, Referring to his own wealth, Dry-a- n

said:
"I was woith 3000 when I wan

elocted to congress. I nerved four
years and by economy saved between
13000 nnd f 4000. During thu porlod
between the end of my congressional
term and my nomination for tho prow.
tdeney, about a year nnd four months
I engaged In sponklug and lecturing,
'and added but a small sum to my
Nivlngs,

"After tho election of 1896, my
'earning power ns n lecturer was great
ly enhanced, and my bonk, 'The First
Rattlo,' brought 117,000, and save
nu equal amount of profit to tho
committee. The lectures on tho cam-
paign of 1800 have been profitable,
and my writings have paid uui well.
I estimate my property worth $150
000 at tho outside limit. I am will-
ing to leave it to the public to deter-
mine whether 1 earned it hjm.estly,"

Bryan then launched Into a iovoVq

criticism of Cannon's career in public
life. Ho said that Cannon began

iholdlng qMco In ISdl, when he tBry- -
an) waa but ono year old. Tho Com- -
tnonor said that Cannon for 36 yoara
Qiad been drawing a salary that mem-tier- s

thought was so inadequate It had
tecoutly been luweasod.

--o
'KWfl WIOM 1IKKK,

TllKRK AND KVKRVWHRRR
Condon, Oregon, has formed n

Taft Republican club, with J H. Hunt
as prvaldeut.

Contrary to rumor, tho Paclfts
JUIlway & Navigation Company Is
HOt Onnoittltr AttiKatnir nt ihl
track, by tho Oregon Klectrlo lino to)
Hl'lsboro.

Ito, a Japanese allor, was found
on br4 an Astoria ship yesterday,
and erreated or, tho charge of mur

rlHg & coHRtvyman.
A r daetroy te mill and lum

DATLY CAVTtMj JOURXAL, SALKWT, ORBOOX, THUttflPAY, gftPTHMBKn 10, 10.;

nothing that will stop them except u

heavy rain,
Tho Are back of the mountain Is In

tho township of Parpoolge, but up to
tho present It has riot reached any
eottlemcnt.

The firemen htlvo had detachments
out fighting the fife, Wherever It np.
penred to , menace property. Last
night the ashes 'fom the fire were
falling all over the city like a minia-
ture snow Blorm.'

Tho Jndlnnbqjjuei qji tho Mission
were for a time In danger o being

nut mo nro mat
fty fought

10.

all

thn

Tho large tlmbor'holdlngs of C. A.
Smith, of Minneapolis, In Linn coun-

ty, and" vafoiod at $1,000,000, have
bcon transferred to the Lfnn & Lnno
Lumber Company,

As the next session of tho Retch-sta- g

approaches, and It Is known that
drastic lax laws will have to bo en-act- cd

to meet tho Increasing expen-

ditures, It looks ns If Chnncollor Von
Buclow m ny be ousted,

Forrest Smilhson, Alfred Gilbert
and Dan Kelly, tho three returning
Oregon horoes from the London Stnd
linn, aro being entertained nil along
tho lino homeward bound. At proi
cnt they are tho guests of honor at
Denver.

Southern California ranchmen arc
much worried over tho swarniB of
Jnck rabbits In Antelope valley,
which destroy all vegotatlon,

Wright yestordny mado a bcc-on- d

flight In his noroplanc, remaining
in tho air ono hour nnd two inlnutcv

Captain Potor C, Haines, slayer or
Wllllnm B. Annls, finds nmusomont,
llko n child, In building card houses
in hie prison coll.

o

BIGGEST

WARSHIP

LAUNCHED

(Unltfri l'rroi .w Wire!
Portsmouth, Bnglnnd, Sept. 10.

Amid Rconcs of grenl brilliancy, tho
world's Inrgent war voniol, tho Eng-
lish battleship, tho St. Vincent, was
launched today.

Tho St. Vlpcont la of 10,250 tons
displacement. Tho construction of
this vessel mnrks a now epoch In the
construction of wnrohlps, and her
performance will bo wntched with
Interest. Tho efllclency of bnttleshlps
of this class Is exported to bo ostab-lUho- d

by this vessel. The spectators
ohoered nnd countless lings were
waved as tho St. Vlncont mot the
waves. Tho Couutoss Bonuchamp
porformed tho christening coromon- -

los.
O'

JONES ENDORSED

FOR SENATOR

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 10 Prac-
tically completo returns) from through
out the state Indicate that Congress-
man Wesley L. Jones has won the en-

dorsement for election ns United
States senator over Senator Levi An- -

keny and Judgo Suell by a safe ma-

jority.
Joucu carried his homo county,

Yaktma, 4 to 1, and run rwnnrkobly
well in every county. in tho atato-wit- h

tho oxceptlon. of King county, which
has probably been carried for An-ken- y.

Samuel O. Cosgrovts of Pomeroy,
has undoubtedly won the nomination
for governor on second choico vtcu.
From returns so far it does not ap
pear thut any candidate got" the 40
per .cent of tho first choico votes nec
essary to elect on first choice so the
outcomo Is to bo decided on the com-
bined, first and second choice. Co-gro- vo

polled a heavy second, choice
vote.

o- -
ARMY CAPTAIN FACKS

SKRIOUS C11A1U1K
Washington, I). C. Sept. 10.

Captain Solomon Avery. Jr., post
ordnance official of the Preiidlo, at
San Francisco, today faces trial on a
charge of having appropriated fundi
ot the Tenth company, coast artillery

His resignation tendered by tele-grap-h,

after he was unofficially In-

formed that he had been cleared of
the ckarvn nt mliunnnl.iin. i..w

vvt

The charge which Captain Avery
now faces Is more serious than the
original one a it accuses him of ap-

propriating official' funds. - If, the
charge Is proven, he will be. liable to
a heavy penalty.

Had Avery's resignation been ac-

cepted, ho would have escaped the
second trial.

o

WILL GHKEN HKOOJIE
POPULAR WITH MRS?

Somo of tho shrewdest clothing
people In the business nro putting a
great deal of confidence In greens, In
ho belief that they are coming into

vogue to a degree not hitherto known
In this country.

Greens have reached great popu
larity in London, and In fact through-
out the European continent, 5 where
they nro worn very extensively by

fmen.
While formerly efforts were made

In n way to Introduce greens here,
no flattering success has as yet at-

tended 'he green Innovation fq'r mon
after they have reached retail

Xcvcrtiich-s- , greens Tiavo been
bought qulto extensively for fnll by
both manufacturers nnd retailors, and
the moot question now Is, will they
tako?

A clothing mnn who has mnrto con-
siderable study of men'a fashions for
practical use in tho clothing busines-contend- s

that no color or fabric that
can be made a Joko of will ovor be-

come popular with men, and ho holds
that nny man wearing green n once
becomes the butt of his friends' hu-

mor.
A high clnsB Fifth avenue" tailor

imported enrly In the spring two
pieces of green cloths. Up to Jul;
1st he hnd told but three suits off
tho two bolts. Anotlier Arm mad
window d'splays of green suit', and
advertised them as well, but who has
seon on Boardway mnny men attired
In green suits? A fow, yos.

Grcons hnvo been and nro still
popular in neckwear, hose and among
tho fashionably "classy" In shirts for
business wear, but for men's clolho?
It Is predicted grcon would bo too
much of a' Joke color.

Yet that thoro aro clothing manu
facturers nnd retail clothing men,
too, who consider greens good for
fnll selling wo hnvo had ample proof
of through seeing their purchase,
which for fall comprlso an assort-
ment of tho now greens, somo bt 'de-cld-

grcon shade, though designated
olive greens.

Green hnta nvo been on thomhr-ke- t
for ten or a dozen yenrs, butithe

greons Introduced this year beramo
n novelty with tho best trndo and an
arjlclo for window exhibits with thr
gohoral trnlo, but not n popular col-

or by any means In hondwenr. Will
thoro be mnny mon wearing greer
clothes when only an Isolated fdw
havo worn green hats? Mon'o
Wear.

QUICK.V ALEXANDRA AT
HOMH IN scoTraxn

Fov people enn renllco the com-
parative simplicity of tho ovoryday
llfo of Quean Alexandra, especially
when In Scotland or Snndrlngham.
Whllo In Norfolk tho quron sponda
much of her time in tho opon Air
wnlklng, driving nnd doing hort ex-
peditions In her motor car. I

After breakfast she and ono or
moro of tho Bovoral ladles who may
be Htnylug in tho house make an ex-

pedition to kennels, stnbloa nnd poul-
try yard to feed and Intorvlew the
favorite dogs, horsos and poultry of
the establishment. In tho nfterno4n
a drlvo Is arranged, and tho ovonlngs
pass cheerily with music, cardB and
conversation, Dinner at Sandrlng-hn- m

! always at 8:45 o'clock
It mnjr be mentioned that tho roy.

al Borvnnta' llvorles havo a quaint
Old World appearance, and are dif
ferent in cut to those seen olsewhory.
The coat aro scarlet, made In thu
swallowtail stylo, with dark blno
waistcoats edged by a narrow gold
braid. The men wear no collars, but
have gold st6c"ks, and white sati
breoches'and whlto silk stocking
completo their stalely costumo. All
tho royal men servants are over six
feet In height. S

Tho queen Is on Indefatigable let-
ter writer. She has been known to
wrlto as many as 40 letters In ono
day with her on hand, and Mlsn
Knollys. her lady In waiting, often
would get through a hundred, all
written under the queen's personal
supervision. Queen Alexandra's note
paper Is crann colored and rather
rough, with tho royal crown and ad-dra- w

In dark blue and of th
Impleat design.

During the shooting season the
queen sends a great deal of game to
h,Mown particular friends, and th- -

hararx'W aro labeled "With the
qneerfs compliments." At Christ- -
mas; UnS iUo often presents her Int- l-
mate with a alned photograph or
arlf In a stiver Irome. Queen

Photoeranher2Ll::ArLa. mruikt.'A V f
AlRdririflSffilr of the Wilson Luwfcer Cowjmnv

t Mltter, Or Tut lm U HT.M. UZ 7kZtZ JE? lVTo

iC v'- - A

her ph- -

anJ
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BATTLE

f Continued from Page 1.)

are deserted, but for a strong police
guard that Is making the rounds in
military fashion, to insure quiet and
peace.

Tho trouble started at midnight. A

mob of unemployed, under the lead-

ership of Socialists, who had In-

flamed thorn to action by violent
speeches, mado an onslaught on the
aristocratic section of the city. They
raided several shops at tho foot of
tho hills overlooking tho wealthy
quarter of tho city, and then started
to pillage the houses of the wealthy
roildents.

The police, aided by tho house
holders, fought off tho rioters until
dawn, when they- - dispersed. The
number of Injured Is unknown.

It Is estimated that there aro be-

tween 25.000 and 180,000 unem-
ployed In tho city at tho present
time. i i

KRt'lT MUX
FAVOR IRRIGATION

Tho largo attendance at tho meet
ing of the Rogue River Horticultural
society held at the rooms pf the Com
mercial club Inst Saturday afternoon,
pursuant to call of tho secretary
with the announcement thnt tho
topic of Irrigation would bo dis-

cussed, shows tho eager Interest of
tho rural element In this valley In
wator nt this time. Whllo Mcdford
Is engrossed with tho matter of city
water, tho frultgroworB aro ovon
more Interested In securing nt the
earliest possible moment a sufficient
supply of wator to put tho high-lin- e

orchards undor irrigation. This cry-In- y

need was nevor moro In cvl-don- co

thnn tho pro ent season, who:.,
with tho lowlands somewhat short of
fruit, owing to lato Bprlrtg frusta, the
valley was confldont of a great In-co-

from tho foothill orchards,
which aro loaded to the limit with a
crop which cannot mature In Us us-

ual oxccllonco in a dry season llko
tho present. Our orchnrdlBts arc
fully convinced now thnt It Is only
In tho production of the vory high-c- at

typo of fruit that this valley can
kcop up its reputation, and nbout
onco ovory ton yenrs wator Is a ne-

cessity to glvo tho necossnry size,
color and flnvor to bring tho highest
prices.

Tho discussion was nponcd by a
fow remarks from II, T. Pnnkey,
foreman of tho Snowy Butto or-

chards, rolatlng to the effect of water
upon tho heavier soils of tho valley.
Ho was followed by Mr. Broback of
tho Orchard Home trnct, lately from
tho Wonatchoo section, who cnllod
ospoclal attention to tho earlier ma-
turity of tho fruit trees In Irrigated
sections, whoro tho crop secured In
ndvailco of non-Irrigat- ed fruit treos
would ropny nny expenditure for
wator in growing tho treos. to sny
nothing of tho good resuUs from the
application of wator to troos In sea-
sons llko tho prosont, whoro ton
boxos of fruit nro sot, nnd ropontod
thinnings nocessnry to induce the
crop to mnturo In mnrkotnblo shape
would gradually roduce the yield to
throo or four boxes to tho treo. In
hh opinion this fruit ssctlon could
afford to go tho limit to obtnln tho
llttlo water necossary to porfect the
crop sot on tho troos each yoar Into
promlor fruit. Ho thinks thnt ovory
aero of fruit Innd In this valley could
bo encumbered to tho extent ot $50
per acre, Just as was done In the
Wonatchee section to secur their
hlghllno ditch, with the assurance
that a few years would repay tho
grower for the expenditure nnd leave
him In a pormanotly Independent po- -
altlon in future.

W. W. aillott ot Los Angelos wn
called upon for his personal experi-
ence In Irrigation in tho ornngo bel
and he also cnllod attention to the
small amount of water really needed
In fruit culture to perfect the fruit,
provided tho water Is nvallablo it
tho right time. He called nUontion
to tho possibility of securing Bum-clo- nt

wator In many drchard from
pumping plants, deep wells, with
casings performated at tho respective
water bearing gravel levels, such as
yielded water enough to Irrigate 40
acres In many sections of iojve'Call- -

fornla.
J. D. 01 well dellvorod a brief ad-

dress, Mating that with Irrigation
such as Is possible In this valley If
a pipeline Is Installed, with our ell
matlo advantages and adaptlbllRy to
tho production of choice high-price- d

fruits. Ideal conditions for horticul-
ture exhts: and U Is up to the grow-
ers to supplement the efforts of na-
ture by securing at the earliest pos
sible moment enough water to irri
gate, not a single fruitgrowing sec-
tion, but the whole valley, and keep
In tho front as the best horticultural
section In, America. With his uural
enthusiasm concerning this valley,
Mr Ol well descanted on the possi-
bilities to reU from the practical,
mol&rte use of water in fruit gro'-!- ,

a! It ws evMt he hid the
etlr yPty f hie fcMrer.

EASTERN .,
ANDtuCAL

fit,
MARKETS

' I United I'm t.cncd Wire.)

Chicago Receipts.
Chicago, Sept. 10. Receipts, hogs,

1(5,000; cattle, 6500; sheep, 24,000.
Hogs opened strong at yesterday's

close. Left over yesterday, 4300. Re-

ceipts year ogo, 19,000. Mixed,
?6.407.15; heavy, ?C. 4007.15;
rough, $6.40C.C0; light, $0.40
7.05.

Cattle, steady; sheep, weak.
Other Receipts.

Kansas City, Mo., Sopt. 10. Re-

ceipts, hogs, 0000; cattle, 7000;
sheep, 5000.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 10. Receipts,
hogs, 5000; cattle, 3500; sheep, 12,-00"- 0.'

t,

sax fraxciscoVarkets.
(United 1'rem Lcnsed Wire

San Francisco, Sept. 8. Whent,
No. 1 California club, por cental.
$1.67Mt1.70; California . whlto
Austrllan, $1.75 $1.80; northern
bluestem, $1.72 V6 1.80; northern
club. $1.07 W; inferior grades of
wheat $1.501.C0; red $1.05
1.72. , i if .

Barley Feed barley, $1.30
1.35; common to fair. $1.251.30;
browing at San Francisco nominal at
$1.451.66; Chovallor, $1.50
1.00, according to quality.

Eggs Per dozen, California fresh,
Including cases, extra, 30 c; firsts,
32 ',4 p seconds, 20; Eastern solcct
cd 22c; Eastern firsts 25c; Eastern
seconds, 23c; thirds, 21c; storngo,
20c.

Butter Per pound, Cnllfomla
fresh extras, 2Gc: firsts. 23c:
seconds, 22c; thirds, 20c; packing
No. 1, 20 c; do No. 2, 19c.

Now cheese Por pound, Cnllfor
nla firsts, fancy, lie; firsts, 10 c;
seconds, 9c; CnHforntn Young
Amorlcn, fancy, 12 c; firsts, 12c;
Eaotorn Oregon, fancy, 13c; do,
Young Amorica, fancy, 14 c.

Potatoes rPor cental, River whites
(sacks), fancy, 75 90c; poor,
05 75c; Salinas Burbnnks, $1.35

1.50; early rose, 75 85c; sweet
potatoes, 1 2c.

Onlon& Por sack, Yellow, 50
55c.

Orangos-P- or box, Valenclus.
$2.003.50.

PORTLAND MARKETS
Portland, Or., Sopt. 8, Butter

extra creamery, 303lc; fancy,
, 27 c; storo, 18c.

Butter fat Dellvoroy f.o.b. Port
land, sweet cream, 28 30c; sour,
26 27 por lb.

Eggs Local best, 27c; ordinary,
26; largo lots, 1 c loss; eastern 2Rc;
local storage, 24 25c.

Cheoto Full croam flntB, triplets
and dairy, 14,; Young Amoricns,
15c.

Poultry Mixed chlckons, 12;
fancy lions, 13c; roostors, old, 0c;
fryers, 1415o; broilers, 14 15;
por lb.; goeso, spring, 14c; turkeyB,
allvo, 17c; spring ducks, 13 10c
por lb.; pigeons, $1.25 doz.; dressed
poultry, llq por It), higher.

Hops 1 90S crop, 6 8c per lb.
Wheat Buying prico now, track

Portland club, 89 90c; bluestem,
t394c; forty fold, 90 91c; red,
87 88; Willamette valley, 90c.

Mill stuff Selling prico, brnn
$26.50; middlings, $31.50; shorts,
$29; ohop, $2129 por ton.

Flour Soiling price, astern Ore-
gon patents, $4.85; straight, $4.05

4.55; oxporta, $3.503.70; vnl-e- y,

$4.45; graham, one-fourt- h,

$4.40; whole wheat, $4.65; rye, 5s,
$5.50; bales, $3.

Fresh fruits Oranges, $4 04.50;
bananas, 5c per pound, crated I
lemons, $4.50 6.25 box; grape
iruit, $4 4.50; prineapples, Ha
waiian, $3 3.50 dozen; cantaloupes
$l1.75; blackberries, $1; peacher
50S5o; pears, $i1.25.

Grapes 75c $1.50; watermel-
ons, $1 1.50 cwt.; casabas, $2
2.25 doz.

Portland Receipts.
Tho receipts for 24 hours ending

at 12, noon, today, were: Nln cars
barley, 835 sacks barley, 510 sacks
flour, IS cars hny. 16 cars oats, 463
sacks oats, 131 car wheat, 24,533
sacks wheat.

SALEM LVRKET.
I)cal liolealo Market.

Eggs 25 c.

Butter Creamery, 32 c.
Cows $3 3.50.
Hens He; young chickens 12c
Local wheat 86c,
Oats 40c,
Barley $23.50.
Flour Hard wheat, $5; Taller,

$4.25.
Hay Cheat, $10; clover, $9 per

ton; timothy, $11 13.
Onions-$1- .55 cwt.
Hops 19Q7 crop, 5cCascara Bark 2 $ Jc
Mkalr lie ,'

-- ' , .A, Tinfoil . .

Wheat $1.05. t J
"Eggs 30c. I
Butter Country, 30c;Cre

ouc.
Flour Valley. $125 ner

hard. wheat, $1.40 I.45.
Bran 90c nr mi, ..

' "nhort. Ji.an nor c..,. pw m, T. 4,w. iuvk,

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, $6.25.
Stock hogs $4.50.
Steers 3c.
Veal 5 7c.

Tropical Frulis. '

Banafaas $6.50.
Oranges $4,00.
Lemon3 $5 6.

Portland Markets.
Poultry Hens, 12c, du'eks

11

14c; plgeono, old $1 per dozen
Mlllstuff Bran. 2G.

Flour Valley, $1.20
hnrd wheat, $1.45.

BIG SILVER

STRIKE IN

per

CANAI

(United l'rei LeaseO Wlrti
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 10. u

uiuinui, 01 nuinioe, prospk
aro reported to hive madeosolt
richest strikes In the, CobaU.dtori
or untario at Qowgauda, oathei
side or tho Montreal river.
found n vein of solid silver J5 (4

long, and In one place jhoVli
eight flour sacks full of gllter ta
gets. Tho,flnd has mnde a sea

and It is stated thnt they hir':
ready boon offered $300,000 for tl
claim.

RESOLUTION.
Bo it resolved by the Comd

Coupcll of the City of Salem, 0j
gon: ,.

That tho city recorder be and he

hereby directed to publish (or tj
days In n dally newspaper, publ'ill

In tho city of Salem, Oregon, the (i

lowlngg notice:
Notice.

The common council ot the tl
of Salem, Oregon, propose to

tho CHtnbllshc'd grade on High itrs

In said city, between tho norfh III

of Marlon street nnd a point SSOra

north from the south boundary 'M

of Division streets, In nccordaa

with n report made from the lam

of J. B. Pcrrott, now on file In '

ofllco of tho city recorder

Htjl

chu

By ordor of tho common coundlJ

W. A. MOORES,

Recorder

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tj

common council of the city of SiUJ

Oregon, will nt 8 o'clock p rn,.
gust 24, 190S, at the city ball

ceed to rjssas upon the propf-- l

benefited thoroby Its proportion

slmro of tho coat of conttrnctla:

sower along tho nlley In block J

Snlom. Oregon, to Belvlevr n

thonco along Belvlow street to

nort with tho sower which n

through the center of block tt,

snld cltv.
All nnrsonH interested In tti

sessmont. shall appear at I4 W

nnd nresont objections, If DJ

lifivn in en iii Assessment, and a;.

to Bald common council at !

for tho privilege If they so desire

mnke said Improvement a

htlr neflOAQinnnt.

By ordor of the common coobcU-- I

A, MOUUM.

Vetch Seed

w fcftvn the finest lot pf

our P
that we ever saw and

u as low &i the famert "
.miinH hPre. Odr Seed U

?'
lutely clean and flrst-cla- s.

cur order now.

Clover Seed

Wanted
,,r .M i the market'0''
v:",.::1;" a -

varieties 01

sample for oJfers.

D. A. WHITES

Ffc

W.

, l

V

Recorder j

255C.f,,'


